2019 Lake Superior Freshwater Fellowship Program

An opportunity for Undergraduate Students:

Develop, conduct, and disseminate a independently led research project

Gain multidisciplinary experiences in coastal and estuarine monitoring, research, education, outreach, and training

Network with local scientists, educators, and resource managers

Details:

- 11-month program
- 5-10 hrs/week during the semester, flexible with class schedule
- 15-25 hrs/week during the summer months
- $12/hour
- Expected January 2019 start date

Contact:
Hannah Ramage
Lake Superior NERR
14 Marina Dr. Superior WI, 54880
Ph: 715 399 4088
hannah.ramage@ces.uwex.edu

TO APPLY CHECK OUT THE CAREERS at:
https://lakesuperiorreserve.org

DEADLINE DECEMBER 3rd